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MARRIED. MAK0ftS COURTNEWS OF TODAY ANOTHER ESCAPE LOCAL NEWS ITEMS
MORNING MARRIAGE.

Miss Pattle Montgomery and Mr. Eu-
gene Hicks United in Marriage.

At Christ church this morning at
half past ten o'clock the marriage of
Miss Pattie T. Montgomery to Mr. Eu-
gene Hicks was solemnized.

The decorations of marguerites and
chrysanthemums made the altar a
symphony of white and gold.

The attendants were Mr. Walker Wil-

liams and Mr. Frank Havwood, Mr.
John C. Drewry and Mr. John Ward.

Miss Ida Montgomery was the maid
of honor.

The bride entered with her brother,
Mr. Thomas Montgomery, and was met
at the altar by the groom, attended by
his best man, Mr. Thomas H. Cape-har- t,

of Abbeville, S. C.
In the absence of the rector, Dr. Mar-

shall, the ceremony was performed by
Rev. E. A. Osborne of Charlotte, chap-
lain of the Second Regiment.

The large number which assembled
to witness the marriage testified to the
popularity of the bride.

Mr. Hicks is from Abbeville, 8. C,
though a. native of the Old North
Slate.

Mr. and Mrs. Hicks left on the eleven
thirty train for Philadelphia. The best
wishes of numerous friends follow them
and Raleigh regrets having to give up
one so universally popular, but con

Admiral Dewty May Return
in December

THE COA8T STORMS

Back Kalltirc-1- hc Chinese Emperor Is

Cheerful, WcJ&nd Respectful

Commission-DEWE-

COMING?

Report That the Admiral Will Return
on a Visit. '

By Telegraph to the Times-Visito- r.

WASHINGTON, Oct. W-.-t is ru
mo red that Admiral Dewey would
reach San Francisco on a brief visit
home early in December. No conflrma-
tlon of the report was made public to
day either at the State or Navy Depart
ment. The belief that the Admiral is
t& make a visit home is founded on
private advices sent by his friends.

STORM ON OUR COAST.

By Telegraph to the Times-Visito- r.

NORFOLK, VA Oct. 19. The worst
Btorm in years prevailed on the Vir-

ginia and North Mrolina coast last
night.

VISITED THE EMPEROR.

The Chinese Emperor is Cheerful,
Weak and Respectful.

Uy Cable to the Times-Visto'- r.

PEKIN, Oct. 19. The French lega-

tion physician, who Visited the Empe-

ror in the presence of the Dowager Em-
press, Prince Chan; and a number of
Mnndarincfu, reports tliat the Emperor
is weak and anaemic requiring con-

stant care. No immediate danger is

apprehended. He appeared cheerful
and showed the utmost deference to
the Dowager Empress. The doctor
promised to send him a prescription,
t was at tie suggestion of the British

Minister this visit was made.

SLO'.N COMINC.

I5y Cable to the Times-Visitor- .

LONDON, Oct. 19. Tod Sloan will

return to the United States the end of
next week after riding the Prince of
Wales' four year old tay filly. Nun-suc- h

In the rose for the Cambridge-

shire stake at the Houghton meeting

next Wednesday. Nunsuch is the fa-

vorite. Sloan Is trying to persuade
Mornington Canon, the English jockey,

to accompany him to America.

POSTPONED.

By Cable to the Times-Visto- r.

PARIS, Oct. 19. The request of the
Spanish peace commissioners at the
meeting of the two commissions which
was to have occurred today "has been
postponed until Friday.

NO MEETING.

By Cable to the Times-Vlsto- r.

MADRID, Oct. 19. The cabinet coun-

cil did not meet today. The premier

not having received an expected dis-

patch from Paris was assigned as the
reason.

HAROLD FREDERICK DEAD. .

By Cable to the Times-Yisto- r.

LONDON. Oct. 19. Harold Frederick,

tie noveTtst andTJondon correspondent,

died this morning from heart disease.

He bad been ill foi; some time, but
recently he had much improved in

health but he showed svmptoms of

heart .failure yesterday. His death was

painless.

LOOKING FOR ZOLA.

m fnhle- tii the Tiraes-.VIsto- r.'
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Familiar Faces in th Pass-

ing Throng.

SHORT STATEMENTS

Movement of People Yon know Glean-

ings in and About the city

ttaatehea of Today's
Street Sosslp.

Mr. T. B. Cobb, of Sanford, is in Uvn
today.

Mr. T. B. Moseley Is confined to his
home by sickness.

Captain Charles M. Cooke, of Louis-bu- rg

is in the city.

Mrs. R. S. Tucker a id Miss Minnie
Tucker left this morning for Baltimore.

Articles of incorporation were today
filed with the Secretary pf State for
the Southern Main Sewer Company of
Salisbury with a capital stock of
$2,000.

Attorney C. B. Aycock
will speak in Raleigh next Thursday
(tomorrow) night. Mr. Aycock is one
of the very best Democratic campaign
ers in the State.

It is a pleasure to state that Mrs.
Shipp under whose direction the Ports
mouth Dramatic Club presented "The
Princess" here last year will probably
visit Raleigh this fall and present
Pricilla," under the auspices of the

Ladies' Hospital Aid Society.

The "Special'y' at Wollcott & Son's
tomorrow will draw a large crowd. The
terns offered are numerous, seasonable

and d. See their "Ad" in to
day's paper. These special sales are
growing in favor with the- trade, as the
g'Kids offered will always be found to
be bargains.

NEW book;;.
The Seaboard Air Line has issued

this season three handsome i'lustrai.cd
lookh-ls- "Winter Excursions,"
ern 1'ines" and "Sportsman's Guide."
These are now ready for
and will bo sent free of cost lo any
.iddress. Their "Winter Exi nrsions"
gives full infoi ination in to
Hates and Routes to lb-- best Winter
Resorts in the country. The "Pports- -

nan's Guide" is one of tlv- handsomest
ami most complete books of its kind
ever seen by us. Its make un is artis-
tic from cover to cover and it contains,
not only information in regard to hunt-
ing grounds, guides, dogs. Hotel rates,
&c, but a digest of the Game Laws of
the State covered by it and Kline ac-

tual experiences of Hunters along the?
line of the Seaboard Air Li::e. The
"Southern Pines" booklet is a'sn very
artistically gotten up, and the informa
tion contained covers every point. Any
or all of these will be mailed upon ap-

plication to Mr. T. J. Anderson, General
Passenger Agent, Portsmouth, Va.

fONE OF THE STO ILS

Quotations ns Received by l ortt r field
Company's Branch Office over their

Leased Wire Story of the
Opening in Big Markets.

NEW YORK COTTON.
Months. Open High. Low.
October 5 SO S 20 20 5 19 C 20
November 5 23 5 23 20 5 2f!5 21
December 5 28 5 23 27 5 27
January 5 84 5 14 80 5 805 81
iTebruarv 38 35 5 SS5 86
March 42 30 B 805 40
April 44 44 5 415 45
May 50 48 5 4Sf 49
June 63 52 5 B25 58
July 63 58 5 ' 5 57
August 01 59 5 r85 0

Steady; sales

NEW YORK STOCK MARK tfT.
The following were the closi.-ij- - quo

change:
St. Paul !07i
Northwestern 130

Rock Island -- - - 1004

Southern Preferred 34J
Louisville A Nashville 54J

Chesapeake Ohio ?1

Con Gas . 172i
American Tobacco . !13

Missouri Pacific - . !12

Manhattan 054

Western Union t)1

Buriington and Quincy (14J
Jersey Central 85
U. J3. Leather 68
BaiKn-.- 112

Mr. C. H. Holloway and Miss Mary E.
Lumden Married Today.

This morning at half after ten o'clock
the residence of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
F. Lumsden on North Harrington
street was the scene of a beautiful mar
riage. The ceremonv which united
Mr. Cecil H. Hollloway and Miss Mary
E. Lumden as husband arid wife was
performed by Rev. Dr. J. W, Carter of
the First Baptist church, assisted by
Rev. Dr A. M. Simms, of the Baptist
Tabernacle. The drawing room was
artistically decorated, and while the
happy couple, in the presence of a host
of relatives and friends, were taking
solemn vows, the soft notes of the
sweetest music floated from the

where Mr. Samuel Parish
presided over the organ.

The ceremonv was witnessed by a
number of relatives and friends of the
contracting parties. Numerous pres-
ents were received as a slight "man-
ifestation of the esteem In which the
bride arid groom are held.

Mr. anil Mrs. Holloway left at 11'. 30

today for Washington City where they
will spend a week or more.

The bride is a daughter of Mr. C. F.
Lumsden, the deservedly popular city
tax collector. Her sweet, gentle and
thoughtful disposition makeB her a fa-

vorite with all who know her.
The groom is the son of Mr. W. H.

Holloway of this .city. He Is a young
man of spotless character and holds
the confidence and esteem of all who
know him. He now has a position in

the collector of internal revenue's of-

fice here; and his in this
office were at the station In full force
to bid the happy couple God's speed.

The Times-Visit- joins the entire
community in hearty congratulations
and best wishes.

EMBARKATION.

By Cable to the Times-Visto- r.

PARIS, Oct. 19. A dispatch from
Canea says that a transport has em- -

burked u battalion of Ottoman troops
at Slid a Bay, and Inter will embark two
battalions at Candia.

PREPARING FOR WAR.

By Cable to the Times-Visto- r.

PARIS, Oct. 19. Despite the oflicial
denial Echo Dc Paris says that it is in

ii position to reassert that French men
of war are being fitted out and provi-

sioned at Tulon and that various cruis-

ers have been ordered to prepare for
ailing. The officers have been ordered

to prepare for sailing. The men and
all arsenals are working over time.

IIRISSON MAY RETIRE.

By Cable to the Times-Visto- r.

PARIS. Oct. 19. Matin says that
Premier Brisson will probably retire.
Bourgeois is mentioned is has succes-

sor.

A SOUTHEASTER.

By Telegraph to the Times-Visito- r.

NEW YORK, Oct. 19. A southeaster
has struck this city causing daniage to
shipping interests. .j J.

Qk
AT CAIRO. A, , if.

By Cable to the Times-Visito- r.

PARIS, Oct. 19.IM3JPL - Uaratler
Marchand'and messenger have arriv-

ed at Cairo. ' .'

THIRD GOVERNOR.

By Telegraph to the Times-Visito- r.

TRENTON, Oct. 19. Nqw Jersey be
gan today with a new governor. This
is the third Governor that the State
has had since February the first, when
Governor Griggs was appointed Attor
ney General. His successor. Governor
Voorhees resigned.

PEACE JUBILEE.

By Telegraph to the Times-Visito- r.

CHICAGO, Oct. 19. The street parade
in connection with. the weeti jubilee oc-

curred today. Afthoughf the rain and
cold wind continued nevertheless the
parade was four hours in passing. The
crowd was Immense. President Mc- -

Klnley reviewed from the grand stand
of the. Union League Club.

BANK FAILURE-

By Telegraph to the Times-Visito- r.

PITTSBURG, Oct.JThe German
National" Bank directors decided today
not to open Ahe doors of, the bank. The
failure is due to the assignment of the
Allegheny. Tannine' firm for Beventy-fiv- o

thousand dollars., O. C. B'urgdorf,
the cashier, "owed; four hundred thou
sand dollars. The assets will pay the
depositors.

WHAT THE WEATHER MAN SAYS.

For Raleigh an vicinity fair, warmer
Thursday afternoon.

The storm in the northwest' has mov
ed northward Into Canada, The weath-
er is cloudy, with some rain or snow
in the upper Mississippi vaney ana
west Lake region and on the immediate
north Atlantic coast, but throughout
the greater portion ot tne soutnern
United States the weather this morn-
ing is fair and cool. Heavy frost was
reported at Knoxville and light frost
at Augusta. ine neaviesi ruins w
currea on ine miuuie aubulu;
namely 1.20 inches at Wilmington, 1.5

at Hatteras and 1.02 at Washington.

A Conyicr follows Example
of Other Two

JNO DAVIS THIS TIME

Ho Had Only Eight Months to Serve In
the Penitentiary and Had Been

in the Hospital for Two
Months.

Monday two Federal prisoners es-
caped from the State prison and they
act a nexample for their fellow pris-
oners. Thi orning about the same
hour and ne manner another
convict m his escape.

i nis morning a squad of ten convicts
were carried" to the garden. Just south
of the stockade to dig potatoes. This
garden embraces about 40 or 50 acres,
and the gardener is an old man na ,ie
Ponton. The squad was in charge of a
guard named Steel. In the squad of
convicts was a negro boy named John
Davis. The men had been working
only a short while when Davis sudden-
ly made a break. Ponton, the gar-
dener, was in- the field and he whipped
out his pistol and fired on the running
negro. The guard also flreiLthree times
with his rifle. He got only one good
clear shot at the man, however, and he
Is confident that he hit the mark then.
When the guard fired that time the ne-

gro stumbled and slapped his hand on
his thigh, and disappeared In Rocky
branch bottom.

This happened about nine o'clock, and
guards have been searching in vain for
him ever since.

Warden Tom Russell immediately
telegraphed to Captain Bradshaw to
send him his blood hounds and they
will be put on the trail this afternoon.

Mr. Russell thinks that lie can get
the man when the dogs come as he is
quite sure that he was wounded.

John Davis is a negro boy about
eighteen or twenty years old. He ar-

rived at the State prison a little more
than two months ago to serve a sen-te-

e of ten months for larceny. Davis
sent up from Wilson county. Since
Davis arrived he has spent two months
in the hospital, and had only eight
months to serve. Davis was released
from the prison hospital only a few
days ago and this was about the first
time he had been nut to work since
he assumed convict garb.

A REASONING SEAL.

The New York Sun tells the follow-
ing concerning one of the musical seals
in Cant. Woodward's only school of
trained Alaska sea lions and seals,
which will appear In Raleigh, N. C,
on Monday, October 31. with the Great
Adam Forepaugh and Sells Brothers'
America's Greatest Shows Consolidat
ed.

"In the curious display of trained
seals and sea lions here, there is one
incident that is formance their trainer
feeds whole raw fish to them. All of
them look sleek and fat, but they eat
as if this were their only meal for the
day. One lion in particular gets more

than hlB share of the food, owing to his
skill at catching whatever is thrown
to him. The chief sufferer by his
greediness is a little seal who Is at the
further side of the lion from the train-
er, and who holds a banjo from which
his fin thrums the 'open' tones. He
has a full minute of his musical effort,

but when ordered to play to another
animal's singing refuses flatly. Re-

peated urging only brings from him
lusty barking for more food. Finally
the trainer goes to the tub from which
he tok the fish and places it before his
recalcitrant musician. The latter puts
his head down Info it, carefully looks
It all over, and the second that he

raises his head begins twanging the
banjo strings, as if entirely satisfied

that the reason for his not having more
to eat is because there is nothing left."

MARRIAGE LAST EVENING.

Mr. Geo. E. Lougee, Jr., and Miss Mol-li- e

Graham Malone Wed.
Durham Herald.
Quite a number of the intimate

friends und relatives of Mr. Geo. E.

Lougee, Jr., and Miss Mollie Graham
Malone gathered at the residence of

Mr L. L. Chamberlain last evening to

witness an Important event in the lives
of these two young people. An event

which usually speaking from the ex-tlo- n

of a life of happiness or a life of

the most abject misery. A life of har-

mony or a life of discord.
The ceremony which solemnized the

union of Mr. Lougee and Miss Malone
was performed by Rev. J. N. Cole.

TRECK.

By Telegraph to the Times-Visito- r.

SOUTH NORWALK, CONN.. Oct. 19.

The steam yacht Sappho is reported
wrecked. She belongs to J. Henby Al-

exander, of New York. She carried a
crew of twelve. Her fate Is unknown.
Other boats are In peril on account of
the coast storm.

Mrs J. V, Wilsoi: Given a
Heariiig

HER BOND $150

A Soldier Found Cat--T- he Affair
Mvsterj-.- A Soldier Smashes

the fl lass Iq .a Front
Doer.'

Mayor pro tern Powell had a rather
lively docket in the police court this
morning. The soldiers were paid off
yesterday and this contributed to Bome
extent to the merriment of night, al
though it is due the men to state that
as a whole they were very gentlemanly
and well behaved in spite of the "fact
that a few loose dollars were jingling
In their pockets.

The first offender was A. B. Jackson
of Company A, charged with breaking
the glass in a front door In Eeast Ral-
eigh. Mayor Powell fined him $5 and
cost.

Charlie and Moonie Perry, two ne-

gro boys, were arraigned on the charge
of provoking a soldier to resist an offi-

cer. It seems that officer Woodall had
the soldier under arrest going to the
station house when these boys began
yellin'g at the soldier and telling the
officer to carry him on, whereupon the
solder became unruly and gave the offi-

cer much trouble. These two negroes
consequently contributed J3.25 each to
the city treasury today.

WILSON CASE.

Mrs. M. L. Wilson was arraigned for
a preliminary hearing on the charge
of shooting her husband. Thomas P.
Devereux, Esq., represented She defen-

dant. Only two witnesses were exam-

ined.
Tempio lvey, an old colored woman,

was the first witness. She stated that
she was in the house at the time. She
saw Mrs. Wilson go in the room where
Mr. Wilson was. heard a chair fall,
went into the room and Mr. Wilson had
his wife backed against the door try- -

ng to get the pistol from her when he
was shot.

Floyd Perdue, who lives in the house,
was in the room opposite when the
shooting occurred. He said that Mrs.
Wilson was complaining at supper and
he told her that she had better stop
drinking whiskey. After supper he
heard Mr. and Mrs. Wilson say some-

thing about a divorce, and Mr. Wilson
say that ho would not back down and
then a pistol shot.

This Is a very unfortunate affair,
deeply regretted by all the community.-- ?

However, the only thing the Mayor

could do was to send Mrs. Wilson on to

ourt under a $150 bond.

SOLDIER CUT.

Last night about one o'clock a sol- - j

dier was found cut down on the Bow-

ery and brought to the station house.

He was attended by a physician, and
when a reporter visited the station
house today he was sleeping quietly on

a cot. His cuts are not serious. He

has a gash In the back and a cut on

the arm. His name is Robert' Mitchell

of Company E. Nothing Is known

about the cutting, and Mitchell has not

yet told a word about it.

YOUNG PEOPLE'S UNION.

Interesting' Meeting at The Baptist
Tabernacle Last Night.

The meeting of the Young People's

Union at the Baptist Tabernacle last
night was quite a pleasant one. The

programme was arranged so as to give

an evening with Walter Scott, and so

after the opening everclses, the first
thing was a brief biographical sketch
prepared by Mrs. T. B. Moseley and
read bv the' President, Mrs. Moseley

being detained at home by the sick-

ness of her "husbands. This was follow-

ed by a selection from "Kenilworth,"
read by Miss Kate Allen. Prof. W. J.

Brogden, of Raleigh Male Academy,

then gave. a select reading from "Mar-mion- ."

Both of the selections were

very choice and UxTrenditlon of them

was excellent. The story of "Marmi-6n- "

was-- , then told bv Mrs. Wm. R.

Smith in an attractive paper beautiful-

ly read. Prof. E. P. Moses concluded

the program with as charming a taik
on "Scott as a prose-write- r" as one

will often hear. He gracefully sketch-

ed the story of several of the Waverly
novels, and urged his hearers to read

them in his own- - earnest nnd Inimitable
way.

The President. Mr. R. N. S.mms, an-

nounced that Prof. W. R, Cullom, of

Wake Fores, would address the Union

next Tuesday evenn gl h"nToemwydn

next Tuesday evening on "The Making

of the English Bible," or some kin-ilro- fl

thpme.
The Union Is mapping out a line of

work that it is thought will be neipiui
and Interesting, and, It is hoped that
it will do great good.

ST. LOUIS SIGHTED.

By Telegraph to the Times-Visito- r.

SOUTHAMPTON. Oct. 19. The St.
Louis from New York was sighted this
afternoon.

gratulate Abbeville upon so attractive
an acquisition.

HOLIDAY THURSDAY.

Postoffice Will Observe Thursday of
Fair Week Electric Motor.

Postmaster C. T. Bailey today receiv-
ed a letter from the department at
Washington granting his request that
the postoffice of this city celebrate
Thursday of Fair week as a legal holi-

day in order that the employees may
visit the Fair. Accordingly Sunday
hours will be observed on that day.

The department also notified the
postmaster today that The Holtzer
Electric Company had been instructed
to ship a motor of 110 volts, 7,200 alter-

nations here to furnish power for the
stamp cancelling machine in the post-offic- e.

Five thousand dollars worth of two
cent stamps were received .

"A WESTERN JUDGE."

Thi? Company Next
Monday Night, October 2i. at Me-

tropolitan Opera House.
Tin? celebrated l'eiitchi-Iirld- t ni mu-

sical coined v and dramatic company

opens a week's engagement here Mon-

day next, October 21. fresh from their

week's playing at Wilmington and sev-

en weeks' run at Nashville.
This company lias record for length

of stay in a Southern city. No com-

pany ever made such a lengthy visit as

the Peruchi-Belde- ni company made in

Nashville. Its success can only be at-

tributed to the care and detail given

to every performance, and the two

shows rolled into one, embracing as it

does a double company, as high class
specialties are introduced between acts,

thus avoiding the customary waits.
The company is headed by the clever

comedian, Chelso D. Pcruchi, and the

winsome, pretty soubrette, Miss Ella
Beldeni, who last year added fresh lau-

rels to their well known career by the

portrayal of Harry and Lucy, the two

kids In a well known comedy.

The Carleton Sisters are also added

to their list together with Emlle Sub-e- rs

a favorite black favored comedian,

besides a company of sixteen finished

actors and actresses. Nothing is too

high for this management. Very large
cainries are naid to the clever people.

This management is always on tne qui

Vive for novelties, and that's how It is

ihP Pernehi-Belde- ni company is con

sidered the best of its kind on the

road.
Evervthlne is up to date. Nothing

tedious permitted. As effervescent as
fine champagne and everything goes as
merry as "marriage bells."

Popular prices 10, 20 and 30 cents.

The sale of seats opens Friday morn

ing at King's drug store, and will be

on sale every day during the week.

LETTER FROM WHEELER.

He Writes a Raleigh Firm Hhat He
is Well.

"Messrs. .Wynne and Blrdsong of this
city heard that Gen. Joseph Wheeler

had dyspepsia and very kindly sent
him a case of Panacea water. In reply

the following letter was received:
Huntsvllle, Ala.. Oct. 15, 1898.

Messrs. Wynne and Blrdsong, No. 44?

Halifax Street. Raleigh, N. C:
My Dear Sirs: I received your letter

with very creat pleasure and for which

I thank you sincerely. It was kind and
thouEhtful of you to send me the wa

ter. but I am very pleased to tell you

that as yet I have not been afflicted,

with dyspepsia. Still I will keep same

be mv. in case of necessity, and am non

the less obliged to you for your kindly

motive in sending It.

Yours very truly,

J. WHEELER.

RAISE "MOHEGAN."

By Cable to the Times-Visto- r.

LONDON, Oct. 19. Captain Batchel-lo- r,

the well known wrecking expert,

will go to Falmouth to study the possi-

bility of raising the "Mohegan."

PAIIS, JCl. IS.i-li'- "" wave

- 4 Ijieeh found. &4ne detectives who

arc nunung ror nun.

THE VALENCIA SAILS'.

rri-,on- K In the.. TilTlRS-VisitO- l'.oy JCICBlK"
SAN FRANCISCO. Oct. 19.-- Thc

wtfnr-"Vtoimri- loaded her heavy

freight and with CU. Fine's battalion

of Washington trocps and California
tuiir nail this afternoon.

Enough of a Kansas regiment to make

T; complement of ninety officers and
men will be assigned to me i.u.,

It which, with the Ohio men will get off

"by the end of the week.

SNOW STORM.

By Telegraph to th. Times-Visito- r.

HURON, 8, D., Oct. 19. The snow

v storm which, has raged for the past
twenty-fou- r hours covers the most of

the State east of the Missouri river

and the Black Hills region.

MUST SEE THE EMPEROR.

By- Cable to the Times-Visto- r.

LONDON; Oct.' 19. The Glbbe pub-llsh-

today a dispatch that Prince

Henry of Prussia is returning to Plkin

in order to demand an audience with

the Emperor.

LIVERPOOL COTTON MARKET.

The following were tho closing qdo
ations of the Liverpool cotton market

today:
October and Novomber, 2.63d
November and December, 2 6ib.

December and January, 2 63s.

January and February 2.68s.
February and March 2.C3b.

March and April 8.01s.

April and May 8.01b .

May and June 3 02s. ''June and July 8.08b. f.
July and August 8.04b,, N S


